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THE! AMERICAN,
it ACME" Lobcck-Lin- n Hardware Co.,siducm iY a rimsr.
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ftv ,t!Mi t H 4 t,i:ilit t

W lil h,M " AND Ll TAIL

School Shoe
.-

-

i - O

Bulklors' Hardware, CuIIgpu
AND TOOLS
THY US ONCE FOW LUCK, -

H04 Douglas St. Telephone 279. OMAHA. NEB.

w m m ft, W.R.BENNETT CP
Grand Distribution of Souvenirs

March ly 2, 3, 1894.
All those having Twenty IMIura l'JH.00 worth of Cutijioni

is ontitloil to ono of these beautiful Souvenirs. Our Grocery
Dejuiitnicnt is right to the front. Kirst-elus- s (Joods, Low Trices,
tell tho story.
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CuminliiKH Mini when tho illwovvry
cmimo Futhorljilon, hatful lout Stoitn'it
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upon Mm. Ho brought lior to thin city
then ii ml thought liibu rlf hocui-o-

. Ho

found yiuinif oftfph KnlUU mnl

JiUrd'omlHo to boar tho ilK-viie-o

nnd miirry Stoimon for hor tnonoy.
CHAl'TKU lit.

Fob. 2, Ftithor I,ytlon, with Kntfllhh,
etilloil on StoiiMoiv. Kho whh norvinm
Hiid Htrltatod. They talkoil forcibly to

lior and nho atfrot'd to marry F.mrllsh at
8 o'olook that afUM-noon- . Tho two hur-

ried down town, hoc u red a marrlatfo
HcenHO and wont baek to tbo hoHiltal.

Mm. Cuniinlngand Llz.lo, hoarltiKof
tins con), arrived In tinio, and when

Father Leyilon and EntflUh arrived

Slennea refuned to bo married and vio-

lently denounced Fii(1Im1i. During UiU

exeltlntf Interview Enullnh exclulmed

loudly:

Vein UiiIiiimI My lliuinlilcrl Von runnel Hlep InlnTliU Huereil I'liu'c!"

lb jars Jam I.'mj
1 lb jiaekage Corn Starch.. fio

Pint bottlo Pickles 20o
1 lb package linking Soda. Co

$1.20 a Sack.
up, nml we guarantee it in every
for Fine Teas, Fresh Roasted

DEPARTMENT

Crowded by Customers
Time.

Prices is the Cause!
worth a visit, and to trade with
of our's all tho time.

Jars Strained Honey Hi
2 lb jars Jam -,- M!

3 lb cans Hartlett Pears
l'jjQuart bottlu Pickles

Excelsior Flour,
This is the Finest Flour put

respect. We are headquarters
Coffee and Pure Spices.

OUR BUTTER

Is Second to None.
all the

Fresh Goods, Low

Every other Department is
us once is to become a customer

XT

W. R. BENNETT CO..
1502-1- 2 Capitol Avenue.

'.. ... bM..:a

BUY YOUR TRUNKS
WHERE THEY ARE MADE AND

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
tv.it. '-'

M t H M S AND
l iCMllUHtN.

WOMIN ., MIS- -I S
ml CMIltMIN S

Sulm Oil ni Grala fiftl

U:i Sfeacs.

AT LOW PRICES.
WOMtN H SMOtS,

H 60, J00, 2u0, SJ50, MOO

WM, N. WHITNEY,
ophite i u. 113 S. 13th St.
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inn Mini I'li'Milim la piliiiii: fiiiillli'.

Apply hi iMkiiIIIi'i-- . II u.

(onsoi mm i nil: m nooi.s.

Public anil 1'nrochlnl Nrlmiilsln IViiiih) 1

inula Joined Together.

riTTHiirms, Feb. 27. An Innovation
in tho public school system of l'ennsyl
vanla was Inaugurated here yesterday
by tho consolidation f tho Thirty
fourth ward publleschool and St. James
Human Catholic parochial schools and
the installation of four nuns as teachers.
The sisters wero examined by tbo
central board of education and accepted
as regular teachers. Thero will bo no
distinction among scholars and teach-
ers. Protestant children will bo taught
by tho sisters as woll as Catholic chil-
dren. There has been no Hiblo read-

ing In tho school for six years and no
change will bo made now. A slight
falling off in tho attendance was no-

ticed today, but whether it was cnused
by tho withdrawal of any children of
Protestant or Catholic families who
may object to tho now arrangement Is
not known,

How He Would Work.
KuiTOit Amkuican: At your request

for a few lines on Ho man Catholicism,
I submit tho following: It pays to con-

vert Catholics, and it can bo done.
My mother's children aro nine in
number. Most of them are In tho foro-fro-

of all present reforms In tho Pro-tosla-

religion, Sho was born, reared
and educated as a Catholic and gave It
up wholly for protestantism. It pays.
It can be done, How was It done in
her case? First, by necessity which
drove her to sock work from homo.
Second, a desire lo road and speak En-

glish. Third, by an imed woman too
feeblo to work who took timo to teach
tho German girl, And further, by tho
New Testament, which was tho'fex,i
book chosen. Try this plan,

A. M. IlAOOAKI),
Cor Sec. la. Christian Assn,

The Mid-Wint- er Fair a Success.
Twenty dollurs to reach it. Take the

only direct line to San Francisco, THE
UNION PACIFIC, through llrst and
second class sleepers, diners. Our ad-

vertising mutter tells you all about it.
Haukv P. Dkuku

City Ticket Agent,
. i "102 I'arnam St., Omaha.

Eat Dy ball's. Candles, 1518 Douglas
-

$20 to Salt Lake and San Francisco.
Th at's alllt cost s you v la TH E U N I ON

PACIFIC; M.Vr.0 for the round trip.
Corresponding low rates to all western
points. Through first and second-clas- s

sleepers and dining cars. See your
nearest Union Pacific agent, or

II AlfKY P. DBUI'.r,,

City Ticket Agent.

Take jour repairing to Tho Drum-mon- d

Carriage Co., lHlh ami Harney
Sts. Opp. the County Jail.

Tho Cabinet I tollable Gasoline Stovo
is Warranted for Three Years. It is
tho Most Perfect gasoline stovo made,

W. F. STOETKL, 714 S, 10th,
Is agent for tbo west.

CALIFORNIA

For Health, Pleasure and Profit,
If going for either, take tho direct

route, THE UNION PACIFIC, thoonly
lino running first and second-clas- s

sleepers and dining cars to San Fran-
cisco, 20.XJ ono way, M.VfiO round trip.
Send for our new 1804 pamphlets. All
about tho Mid-Wint- er Fair.

IlAHIlY P. DKUKL,
City Ticket Agent.

1 .'102 Farnam St., Omaha.

Go toDyball'sfor fine Candles 1518

Douglas Street.

Mid-Wint- Fair Rates are Down.
Tho IJurlington Houte Is now sidling

round-tri- p tickets to San Francisco at
.'15.50; one way, 20.00.
See tho city ticket at 1.'I24 Farnam

street, and get full Information, or
write to J. Francis general passenger
and ticket agent, Omaha, Neb. It

For Jewelry, Watches and Silver-
ware, go to JOHN UUDD'H,

317 North Kith street.

6 DOLLARS and
20 DOLLARS

To San Francisco.
The five pays for your berth In ono

of tho through Pullman Tourist Cars,
and tho twenty pays for a first-clas-s

paisago, all via The UNION PACIFIC.
No, you don't hnvo to change; tho

sleepers run through to San Francisco.
Have your nearest Union Pacific agent
robervo you a berth, or wrlto

Haiiuy P. Dkuel,
City Ticket Agent,

1302 Farnam St., Omaha,
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to what motive a simple family would
have In wrecking a priest and blight-
ing a religion they had lived in
throughout their lives.

Ho denied havlngoflVred English any
money but said ho knew tho young man
was considered wild by people in
Aurora. lie cleverly denied all lend-

ing questions, but bogged for tho sup-

pression of the story, or If that was im-

possible, the holding out of tho letter
lie had written.

This was refused and he said he had
called upon Archbishop Feehan, laid
the whole matter before Mm and had
been told to vindicate himself If ho
could.

Much Is tho story. Its effects- will be

widespread. Today Father Loydon
will bo arrested. A homo has been
blighted. A fair life Is shattered.
Tho trust of a dead man Is thrown to
the winds. Two young women are
borne down by a sister's shame. A
mother's heart is broken. A congrega-
tion Is divested of its eonldenco in a
woll-lovu- d pastor. A supposed holy
man is shorn of his cloak of righteous-
ness. A taint Is cast upon escutcheon
that can but Illy afford to give up Its
surface to anything but that which Is

fairest.
CHAI'TKIt VI.

AUROKA, III,, Feb. 22. Father Ley-
don was arrested this morning on a
warrant sworn out by Steasea Cum-

mlngs before Justice of tho IVace
Frederick Jtrown charging him with
the paternity of Miss Cummlngs' child.
Tho hearing was continued until to-

morrow, this being a holiday. Father
Leydon is under survellnneo at his
home and, it Is said, has mado an effort
to settle the case out of court.

Tomorrow's hearing will be brief, as
tho accused will bo placed under bonds
to await tho recovery of his ward, when
she will be able to prosecute. Captain
A. C. Llttlo represents Miss Cummlngs
and avers ho will push the case to the
end,

Tho publication of this pitiable affair
has aroused a great deal of excitement,
as It had long been common gossip, but
hud never before attained any conspicu-
ous publicity. The sorrow at tho down-

fall of Father Leydon Is widespread, as
he was at ono thno tho most popular
priest in town, The male portion of
Father Leydon 's parishioners aro
united In their denunciations of him,
but many of his feminine parishioners
defend him aggressively,

I'ubllc sentiment is with tho girl, and
when sho pasnod down tlfe street yester-
day morning to swear out tho warrant
everyone sho met expressed their sym-

pathy for her and on all sides the priest
was denouncod,

A rumor was circulated about tho
little city last night and this morning
morning to tho effect that Father Ley-
don had ilown to more congenial climes
and was afraid to faco the public again,
but this morning he returned to Aurora
and was promptly served with tho war-

rant.
Since tho publication of the Cum-tiling- 's

story numerous rumors aro
abroad hinting darkly at other sensn-tlon- al

affairs of tho priest, and it is

rather ojnmly said that muny women of
his parish have forsaken St. Mary's
church and joined other congregations.

You want the best Dread and pastry?
Then try the AMERICAN I.lAKKlcV,
at 1818 St. Mary's avenuo. Daily wagon
delivery.

Go to 2223 Leavenworth for estimates
on carpenter work.

tf DlLLENHECK & CO.

Council No, 0, A. P. A. will meet
hereafter In C. A. U. hall, 118 No. 15th
st., first and third Mondays in each
month. Tho members will govern
themselves accordingly. Dy order of
the secretary.

H. FORBY,
M A N UKACTUHMt Of

OMAHA, Neb.

TRUNKS
AND TRAVELINGS BAGS. REPAIRING DONE.

BOOTS
Kinds for tha Next 30 Days,

GREAT REDUCTION.

"Keep down! You shall not hold ser
vices." Instantly all was silent. The
organ was still anil tho choristers
hushed.

"You ruined my beautiful daughter,"
cried Mrs, dumpings, "and no such
false-hearte- d man can step Into this
sacred place."

Father Ixsydon called for Olllcer Tor- -

reneo ltlley who was waiting at tho
door and fiercely resisting, tho white- -

haired mother was led from the church
a prisoner.

Father Leydon turned to his congre-

gation and Hindu a statement accusing
tho Cummlngs family with conspiracy
to blackmail him. Ho pronounced
yteasea's betrayer to bo young English
and alluded to his ward as a weakling."

Monday morning a brief statement,
wit hout niuiH'H, was made in the Aurora

prvsH, substantially the sumo as was
inado In church, but none of tho dram-

atic details were alluded to,
Monday Father Leydon camo to Chi-

cago, but was driven to tho depot by
two armed men, and while In Aurora
was guarded zealously. This morning
Father Leydon went to Aurora and

during tho day will bo served with a
warrant charging him with the pater-

nity f'f Mloasca's babe, Klie was re-

moved to Aurora last night and early
this morning swore outa warrant for
his arrest.

CHAl'TKIl IV.
Tho scandal Is on tho tongue of every-

one In Aurora. Even tho children dis-

cuss It and tho sympathizers with
Father Leydim are few and far between.
Many talk freely and openly and from a
dozen reliable sources comes the asser-
tions that the residents In the vicinity
of tho pasUiral residence knew of the
priest's liaison long ago, when Hteaseu
was seen leaving his house late at
night.

Young English has repeatedly said
ho was to get money from Father lA--

dun, as well as to be given all of
Kteanoa's money, for marrying her. At
times ho denies this, but his con Hiding
stories leave httlo room for doubt, He
ban no money and no position and, hav-

ing nothing to lose, has much to gain.
In tho fashionable hospital at Stil t

Calumet avenuo, tho fair daughter of
Aurora talked last night to a reporter
for The JHtpaleli, She had no hesitancy
whatever In telling of her amour, but
bore herself with modesty throughout,
Kho did not hardly speak of tho priest,
but when telling of hi kindness and
his love sho burled her pretty faco in
her cold white hands and wept plteously.
Klio said she loved him and would lovo
him sttll had he not thrown her over so

ruthlessly.
Her sister Elizabeth, a bright, witty

girl, told of tho priest's futile efforts to
see Hteasea after ho heard thero was on

hope for his further protection and how
ho had repeatedly given evidence of
his guilt, not only before her but before
others,

CHAI'TKIt V.

This morning Father Loydon camo to
tho office of The Dispatch and made an
effort to have the story suppressed. He
whs Interviewed .and tried to make an
clnborato denial of all complicity In tho
affair.

When tho letter was read to him he
colored and then admitted writing It
and numerous others of the samo char-

acter, saying that they wero simple,
brotherly letters that ho never thought
would causo Mm any trouble.

"I know I was very indiscreet in

writing," said he, "but I bad such faith
in Hteasea that I never feared."

Ho said Mrs. Cummlngs was stupid,
vindictive and unreliable, and that
Steasea was being influenced by her
family, but he did not deny that he had
the most implicit confidence of the
family until Steasea told of his offense.
Neither did ho offer any explanation as

1406 Douglas Street.

SHOES
of ail

1,A

MKN'H

(JdikIh in the market.

Children' 8 and Boy 3' Shoes at sama

O. LANG,
W, II. IM.fHKMji W, F, AM,EN, JOHN CJ, WHTKUVOV,

I'ri'Nlcli'rit. VlMO

III KH HIIOBH worth .VKl will ifo at Villi
4.i " ii.no

" " fl.lKI 'It)" " " 2. mi "
HIIOKH " is.m " 4M" " " li.'rfl " i.7(5

' " m
" " " Ml l,w
Reduction for CASH, for 30 Days.

718 South 16th St.

- l'i'imldont, . Ciwlilnr.

Set of Teeth $5.00.

DIME SAVINGS BANK '

"I'vb Unci Nolhlnd to iln Wllh Von!"

"I've had riolhlni; to do with you for

two yearn, but I'd marrv you If you had

tlxty time an much trouble,"
Tho prlent then returned to Aurora,

and thin led up to a orU of the moat

dratnatli) liappetilnira that llttlo city
ha everbonie.

It wan cold and unowy In Aurora hint

Suturday nlj,'ht. The wind whlntled

fiercely and tho unow blew down the
utroet In Hut a hardy old Cult,
Jfime Connolly, left the warm fire of

hi nlxt'T'a homo and utarted out on bU
iiiIumIoii of denunciation. Hi) faithfully
plodded through tho miow that whn

piled upon tho MidewalkM until he
reached the cplendld rcwldenee of

Father Ivydon. Then ho 1ei;an walk-

ing up and down waiting for tho prleat
to appear.

From within Father Leydon miiw the
familiar ftifuru and hitNtlly dUpatched
a memiofitfer through tho rear door for
Chief of rollco Deomer. Tho latter
came up at once and tiled to pacify
Connolly, but tho latter forced bin way
Into tho prleHtV renldenee and there
vltforoiwlv denounced him. While In-I-

llttlo Margaret camo to the door
crying" and nobbing for admittance, hut
tho door wan kept chmed. Jut an Con-

nolly wan quieted and all wero Mtatulln

on tho porch Mr. CummlnifM camo np
and aided In tho public denunciation!,

Tho next morning Hi. Mary'n church
wan crowded, Kvery jmjw wa filled,
Three week before Father Ijoydon had
been forced mo NUHjicnd aervlecg an Mr.
Cummlrigg refuMed to let him hold
rnana, ana thin morning another ceno

wai expected. Jimt as tho choir wan

singing tho drat anthem of tho morning
Mm. dimming apix ared at tho door of
tho nacrlnty.

"Do you Intend to hold BcrvIce?"iiho
aHkcd.

' I do," replied Father Loydon
At thin Mrs. Cummlngs went to tho

front doorand bllently but swiftly panned
to tho altar.

Tho acolytes and Incense-bearer- s

slowly passed through tho door and
stopped within tho altar railing with
Father Leydon. Tho groat organ
sounded and the choristers wore sweetly
singing; the processional music. The
prleat started up the steps.

A wild, shrill scream sounded above
tho heavy notes of the organ and above
the voices of the singers. Mrs. Cum-tnlng- s,

flushed with excitement, wildly
dramatic In attitude, cried:

CAPITAL FULLY PAID, 340,000.

Interest Paid on Dcposits.--Savin- gs Deposits Solicited,

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.
Corner Fifteenth and Hnrney Street!, OMAHA, NEB.

Full
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

Tth Ixtraotad In tha morning and Natv Sat mad
tha Soma Dny.

TtlTH BXTPAOTBD WITHOUT PAIN POH 28o. Hlllnua Ww up. Orowii arid Ilrlduo
Work at rwiMurialdtt prWtm, ( (mihiiIIiUIum frtio,

DM ITHERS, Dentist, 41b door Brim Blk, ltll and Dinjlas Sirttis, OMAHA.

'SEVEN SERMONS on ROMANISM'
U a Hook Hint wintiilnH tho wholu

E. H. BRUMBAUGH, D.

M. DALEY,

MERCHANT TAILOR

Suits Made to Order.
(litacntitmn a nnflftr.. ni .n lit I CILHOH. L'lnth- -

fiK clt'iintid, dyud and rismodidi'd

2107 Cuming St., OMAHA

argumont RtfatnHt HotnarilHin. Hont

D., - Atchison, Kansas.

W. H. LANYON, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
Tolephono 747.

TwcUo yrnrncontlniml priictlrn In Omaha.
uHHlHtant HiiiK.M.ti UihUoMrprVuhoMuRfU.Olli H. VV. ror. Mxti-cnll- i and UiIchh.iT HU.

Ottlru lioiii-- tn ll:(Kia. m ;i:(lo l.n ft:ijn and
i;0) to tf SOU p. m, Kualdmitio, 3711 (Jliurlei Ht
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